Immunogold localization of plant surface arabinogalactan-proteins using glycerol liquid substitution and scanning electron microscopy.
We have studied the spatial distributions of arabinogalactan-protein (AGP) epitopes on the surface of maize embryogenic calli and roots using monoclonal antibodies JIM4 and MAC207. For this purpose, a new immunogold-scanning electron microscopy (SEM) method was employed which is based on liquid substitution of samples with glycerol. Using this method, we were able to show that the AGP epitopes are distributed along callus and root surfaces and they decorate filamentous structures. In callus cells, the JIM4 epitope was specifically enriched in the outer extracellular layers covering compact clusters of embryogenic meristematic callus cells. In roots, the MAC207 epitope was abundant on the root epidermal surface corresponding to the outer root pellicle, but was only occasionally found on the mucilage layer covering the root cap cells. Silver-enhanced gold particles, indicating AGP epitopes, were often linearly arranged suggesting that AGPs associate with filamentous structures both on the surface of embryogenic calli and root epidermal cells. These results indicate that AGPs are components of the outer extracellular layers and networks that cover the surface of roots and cells undergoing somatic embryogenesis.